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Horoscope
FOR MONDAY

ARIES (March 21-April 19). Waiting around for others to ap-
proach you would be a mistake. Reach your hand out and say
”hi.” That’s a start. Then ask for what you want. Keep moving
from person to person until you find the one who can help
you.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Guard your place in a deal. Make
sure your name is on the record. Get arrangements down on
paper. You can be Mr. Nice Guy and still stand up for yourself.
It’s high time you did.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21). You’ll come across special offerings
from life the likes of which other people don’t realize exist. It’s
as though the forces that be are reserving a bit of magic in-
tended just for you.
CANCER (June 22-July 22). You feel like a hunter. Stop stalk-
ing the object of your desire, and start building an irresistible
lure to attract it instead. Your energy will best be spent in this
manner, and you’ll enjoy the process.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). You’ll work at a numbers game, and to
a great extent, how well you do will depend on the way you
play the odds. But never lose sight of what really matters: the
usefulness and help you provide others.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). You don’t have the time, energy or
resources to do everything you think you ”should” do. Make a
list and whittle it down. The time you spend in planning mode
will be the key to your success.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). You have one goal, and that is to find
out how you can help the other person. This is crystal clear in
your mind, and it’s the guiding principle that makes your day,
and your relationships, run smoothly.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). It will be easy to become myopic
as to your own gifts and strengths. You are an expert in an
area, but you don’t realize it. It will take an observant and out-
spoken friend to point things out to you.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Bounty will come to you from
multiple sources. You’ll hardly know what to value more, as
there are so many blessings to appreciate. Show gratitude in
action.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). You build a sense of scarcity
around what you offer to others. This is not a ploy. You really
can’t accommodate everyone. But when you tell someone they
can’t have what you’re offering, the person wants it more.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). You’re very persuasive now and
will come up with the magic words to get people motivated. It
helps when what you want for them is the same thing that
they want for themselves.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). As much as you’d love to laugh
and lollygag around with your friends, today you’re serious
about getting something done. You’ll hardly crack a smile until
you’re sure you have it in the bag.
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812. APPLIANCE
        SERVICE

New & Used Appl.
Household Products,

Hardware & More!
Washers, dryers, stoves
side by side & single dr.
refrig.,  freezers,  water
heaters,  dishwashers,
etc. Also appl. repairs.

1700 29th St. 923- 0350
465- 7290 or 615- 5026

765. SUV

LINCOLN-  2005  Aviator,
black  with  gray  leather
interior,   low   miles,
loaded  with  all  extras,
extra  clean.  Call  606-
473- 7731.

775. TRUCKS

CHEVY-  Silverado,  '07,
crew  cab,  4x4,  38,000
miles,  running  boards,
lid,  cargo  rack,  garage
kept,  tinted  windows,
excellent,  $22,000.  Call
606- 286- 0670.

FORD -  1995 F350 
4WD,  diesel,  128,000
miles,  aluminum
flatbed,  $8,500.  Call
606- 316- 7268.

FORD -  2010 F150 XLT
42,000  miles,  new tires
and  brakes,  $25,000.
606- 232- 0772. 

FORD-  2008  Explorer
Sport Trac, 4x4, Loaded,
29,000 Mi.,  X- Condition,
$19,995.  606- 324- 8765
or 606- 585- 1826. 

GMC-  Sierra  PU,  2004,
HD,  V8,  gray, new tires,
trailer  hitch,  new  Eline
bedliner,  great  cond.,
$9900. 606- 836- 4140 9- 5

TOYOTA  TACOMA-  '02
extended cab, black, V6,
a/t,  loaded, rebuilt  title,
130k  mi.,  new  tires,
alum.  factory  wheels,
$7,800  firm.   Call  606-
836- 1564.

750. CAMPER/RV

SUMMIT RV
606- 928- 6795

www.summitrv.com

SUNSET  CREEK-  travel
trailer,  2008,  30  ft.,  su-
per slide,  sleeps 6,  exc.
cond. $13,500. Call  606-
571- 6423, 606- 571- 6399.

765. SUV

DODGE-  2001  Durango
SLT,  silver  with  black
leather interior, 1  owner,
really nice, has all extras
except  sunroof.  Call
606- 473- 7731.

      HONDA CRV- SE 

2001,  AWD, leather  in-
terior, 75k mi.,  Premium
radio,  EPA  MPG 19/city,
23/HWY,  tinted  win-
dows,  rebuilt  title,
$5,900. 606- 922- 8667.

JEEP-  Liberty, 2006, V- 6,
73,000 miles,   PW/PDL,
pwr.  sunroof,  CC,  tinted
windows,  tow pkg,  new
off- road tires, 1  year ext.
warranty,  $11,500.  606-
836- 1772.

JEEP-  Patriot, 2008, 38k
miles, front WD, silver, 4
cylinder,  5  speed,  new
tires,  excellent  condi-
tion.  606- 473- 9278  or
606- 585- 1528.

745. MOTORCYCLES,
        ATVS

HARLEY DAVIDSON
2009 FLHRC Road King

Less  than  1,100  miles!
Perfect   condition.  By
Appointment.  Call  606-
932- 4747. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2010
Dyna  Wideglide,  1,400
miles,  black,  lots  of  ex-
tras,  like  new,  garage
kept.  Asking $13,900  or
best offer. 606- 232- 0102

HARLEY  DAVIDSON-  '08
Low Rider,  red,  1  owner,
garage kept  with  cover,
4,970  miles,  $10,300.
Call 606- 324- 7711.

YAMAHA-  Road  Star
1700, 2007, black, crash
bars,  back  rest,  Mus-
tang seat, double T han-
dlebars  +more,  3500
miles,  $9500 OBO.  606-
324- 8225.

750. CAMPER/RV

COLEMAN
1998  Redwood  pop- up
camper,  sleeps  6,  air,
stove,  sink,  refrigerator,
good shape, $1,950. Call
606- 615- 4909.

GEORGIA  BOY-  2003
Pursuit,  28,300  miles,
32 ft.  long, 2  slides, air
bags,  back- up  camera,
Onan  generator,
$41,900. 606- 329- 8399. 

JAY  FLIGHT-  REDUCED
to  $13,900.  2007,  28ft.
travel trailer, large slide,
excellent  condition,  no
pets  or  smoking.  Looks
new!  606- 474- 5310. 

JAYCO-  2008   Jayflight
26 Bunkhouse, sleeps 7,
no  slide- outs,  like  new,
asking  $10,950.  Call
606- 831- 8896.

JAYCO-  2010  pop- up
camper,   A/C,  inside/
outside  stove,  refrigera-
tor,  awning,  used once!
Excellent  condition.
$5,500.  Call  606- 298-
0702 or 606- 434- 4917.

KEYSTONE-  2011  Cougar
26  SAB  X- Lite,  half  ton
towable,  5th wheel,  like
new.  NADA  $26,000,
sell  $19,900.  Call  606-
694- 2606.

STARCRAFT-  2003  pop-
up camper, 3 slide outs,
sleeps  9,   new  A/C,
front  storage,  perfect
condition,  $4,900.  Call
(606) 232- 6582.

730. AUTOS

MECHANIC JOBS! 

No Resume- No Problem!
Monster Match assigns
a professional to hand-
match each job seeker

with each employer!

This is a FREE  service! 

Simply create your pro-
file by phone or online
and, for the next 90-

days, our professionals
will match your profile
to employers who are

hiring right now!  

CREATE YOUR PROFILE
NOW BY PHONE OR

WEB FREE!

Call Today Sunday, or
any day!!

Use Job Code 29!

1- 866- 801- 5627
or

dailyindependent.com/
monster

No Resume Needed!

Call the automated
phone profiling system
or use our convenient
Online form today so
our professionals can
get started matching

you with employers that
are hiring -  NOW! 

Choose from one of the
following positions to

enter your information: 

Automotive Service
Technicians

Auto Body & Glass
Auto Mechanic

Heavy Equip. Mechanic
Electrical Mechanic
Industrial Machinery

Mechanic
Truck Mechanic

Motorboat Mechanic 

735. BOAT ACCESS.
        & EQUIPMENT

LOWE ROUGHNECK
BOAT-  2004, 17.5  ft.,  50
HP/2  stroke  Johnson,
55  lb.  thrust  Minn Kota
trolling motor, (2) 1  year
old  Duralast  deep cycle
trolling batteries. Trailer
and  boat  are  in  great
shape.  Number  is  606-
922- 9632. Please call  or
text. Excellent condition.
$5,200.  mrwill01@more
headstate.edu

STARCRAFT-  1989 27  ft.
pontoon, 75 HP Mariner,
good  shape,  $3,500.
Call 606- 232- 1865.

886. LAWN &
        GARDEN

LIMESTONE-  construc-
tion, driveways, topsoil,
filldirt.  606- 316- 2727.

TOPSOIL, LIMESTONE,
Fill Dirt, Slag, Pool Sand
River Rock 606- 923- 1736

Looking for great selec-
tion? Turn to classified.

FOR GREAT 
BUYS, SEARCH 

CLASSIFIED 
EVERY DAY !

Looking for great selection?
Turn to classified.


